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“ST. AUGUSTINE”
Registered

Tie Perfect invalids’ & Communion Wise.
" St Augustine ’’ is a sound pure wine, 

better cannot be obtained."
Rev. Canon Dann

Cases 12 Qts. $4.50 : 24 Pts. $5 50 F. O B. 
Brantford.

j. S. HAMILTON & Co. • Brantford.
Manfrs. and Prd. 1 St. Augustine Wine,"

A Physician’s Testimony 
f or Labatt’s Ale

“ We find that the ale uniformly and well agreed with the 
patients, that it stimulated the appetite, and thereby increased 
nutrition. The taste, likewise, is always highly spoken of. In 
nervous women, we found that a glass at bedtime acted as a 
very effective and harmless hypnotic.”—Superintendent of 

Large U. S. Hospital.

Office and Yard, FRONT ST. near 
BATHURST. Telephone No. 449

Office and Yard. PRINCESS STREET 
DOCK. Telephone No. 190.

Established 1856

p. burns & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD
cHead Offlae, 3 King St. West Toronto.

Tephone 131 and 132

CHURCH BRASS WORK of every descrip
tion made to order on shortest notice. Designs fur

nished and satisfaction guaranteed.
KEITH A FITZSIMONS, LIMITED

111 King Street West. Toronto

. / " ........ West
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

A NY even numbered section of Dominion Lands 
**in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, except
ing 8 and 26, not reserved, may be homesteaded by 
any person who is the sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made in person 
by the applicant at a Dominion 1 ands Agency 
or Sub-agencÿ for the district in which the 
land is situate. Entry by proxy may. however 
be made at any Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—{1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year for three

(a) A homesteader mav, if be so desires, perform 
the required residence duties b v living on farming land 
owned solely by him, not less 'han etehty (80) actes 
in extent, in the vicinity of his homestead. He 
may also do so by living with father cr mother, on 
certain conditions. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(^) A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance wit ; he above while 
living with parents or on farming land owned by 
himself must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.— Unauthorized publication of this advertise
ment will not be paid for

A New Book by a New Writer which will Make the Author Famous

Sowing Seeds in Danny
By Nellie L. McClung

Cloth, with frontispiece of Danny, 51.00, postpaid.
Here we have a new book by a new writer which has forced its way by sheer merit to the foremost 

place in the books of the day. This book has all the qualities which will eventually make it a classic. 
Its sweet wholesome humor, its tenderness, and above all its naturalness, will appeal to every class of 
readers. The reviewers evetywhere are in ecsUcifcs over this book, and are unanimous in their com
mendations.

If you are not already the fortunate possessor of a copy of this book, send your 
order and join the throng of happy readers.

A Book About Books I

Through the Magic Door
By Arthur Conan Doyle

Cloth, with 16 illustrations of notable authors, 51.25, postpaid.
“ I care not how humble your bookshelf may be. or how lowly the room which it adorns ; close 

the di.or of that room behind you, shut off with it all the carts of the outer world, plunge back into the 
soothing company of the great dead, and then you are through the magic portal into that fair land 
whither worry and vexation can follow you no more. You have left all that is vulgar and all that is 
sordid behind you. There stand your noble, silent Cc mrades. waiting in their ranks. Pass your eye 
down their files. Choose your man. And then you have but to hold up your hand to him and away 
you go together into dreamland."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher 
29-33 Richmond St. W., - Toronto

ME NEELY A CD watervuet,«* VU. (West Try),N.Y.
The Old Reliable 
Meneely Foundry, 

Establish
nearly 160 years ago.

CHURCH, 
CHIME, 
SCHOOL 
A OTHER

--(west Try),N.Y.

BELLS

WANTED
A lady in every parish 

in the Dominion to obtain 

new subscribers for the 

Canadian Chur c h m a n. 

Liberal terms offered. 

Apply to Canadian 

Churchman Office, 36 

Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER 

Telephone N. 3755

MEMORIALS
We aim at Artistic Work in 
Granite and Marble Monuments

mcintosh-gullett cor, ltd.
Phone N H40 1119 Yonge St., Toronto

32 CARLTON ST.

Our reputation for good print
ing dates back over forty 
years. A satisfied clientele 
confirms this. Test it Results 
will count

THE MONETARY TIMES
Printing Company Limited, 
62 Church St., TORONTO

FARM PROPERTIES 
WANTED

Parties having farms for sale may 
send particulars of same to the Provin
cial Bureau of Colonization, for the 
information of prospective buyers from 
Great Britain and elsewhere. The 
Bureau will not act as a broker for the 
sale of properties, but will direct buyers 
to the owner or the agent of the 
property.

THOS. SOUTHWORTH,
Director of Colonization. 

HON. NELS.ON MONTÇITH,
^ Minister of Agriculture.

LINEN TOWEL SPECIAL
Values in Linens have been for nearly half a 

century a leading feature with us. 1 he most depend
able goods only being sold by us at lowest prices A 
novelty introduced by us which is unique and is ap
preciated by a tasteful housekeeper is here being 
brought to your attention.

Fine Linen Buck Bedroom Towels. 40 x 22 
inches. Hem Stitched and Damask Ends 
Hand Embroidered, 2 iuch Initial.

A splendid wearing and drying Towel. 
Special $1.00 per Pair, $0 00 per Dozen. 

Prompt attention to Mail Orders.

JOHN CATTO & SON
66-61 King Street East, TORONTO.

ALEX. MILLARD
Undertaker and Embalmer
359 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Telephone Main 679

« CLOBt-

rURNITLRL CO iiMirtD 
• Wa lkerville.Ont

The Alexander Engraving Co,
16 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto

Half-tone Engravings, Zinc Etchings,
Wood Cuts, Designing and 

Commercial Photography

Our Cuts Give 
Satisfaction.

Samples on appli
cation.

Phone Main 2158

Bangor Cathedral is to be lighted 
throughout by electricity.

Mr. William G. Mather, of Cleve
land, has given $5,000 to Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, Conn.

The treasurer of the Pan-Anglican 
Thankoffering Fund has forwarded 
to the Church Missionary Society a 
cheque for £22,284. Of this amount, 
the sum of £19,000 is set apart for the 
general account of the society, and 
the remainder for special work.

On Sunday, September 6th, St. 
David’s, Radnor, Pa., celebrated its 
194th anniversary with special ser
vices and an historical sermon by the 
rector. The building stands to-day 
identically as it was built .in 1714 by 
the early Welsh settlers.

TORONTO CITY HALL

6ILLETÎ & JOHNSTON
Clock Manufdcturers and Be I 

rounders,
CROYDON, EN6LAND

M alters ot Clock» and Bella at—
Torontt City Hall, Ottawa Houses or 
Parliament, St. Paul’s Cathrdral, Lon
don, Ont.. St. Gbo,roe’s Church, Mont
real, Grand Trunk Central Offices, 
Montreal, Etc., Etc.

Karn
Pipe
Organs

Tubular, 
Pneumatic and 
Eleotrlo 
Actions.

Catalogues, Estimates and Designs 
'furnished free.
Tuning, repairing and rebuilding 
a specialty

Karn Church 
Combination
Of*C* a rt C with Auxiliary Pipes
Vr^ail5 and Qualifying Tubes

to meet the requirements of any 
Church.

Price $50.00 to $600.00
Write for particulars and catalogue.

lue D. W. KARN CO,, Limited
W00D0T0CK, OUT.

The Largest Church Organ Builders on the 
continent.

We relieve you 
of Foot Ills •

But not of your money
Dr. A. Reed’s Cushion Sole 
Shoes are both comfortable 
and economical.

Style is not missing and 
comfort is their strong point. 
Try a pair next time.

BLACMFORD, 
114 Yonge St

35467851922^10


